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I• INTRODUCTION 
The pulaed neu.tl'Dll teobftlq_ue provides a powerful tool 
tor nuclear phJs1cs research, and tor reactor pb7s1os research 
in particular. BasloallJ th~ technique oons1sta ot obseJ'V'• 
1ng the transient bebartor ot the neutron tlu:z: ln a test 
ed.ium tollowing a burst ot tast neutrons. '!he translent be-
havior ot the neutron tlu mq be considered as cona1st1ng 
or the thermallzatlon ot the neutrons followed b7 their d1t• 
tuaion 1n the test m.ed1um. The neutl'On tlux Jl&7 be repre-
sented by an 1nt1n1 te eaa ot term.a s1mllar to a Fourier aeries. 
'lbe first te,rm. ot a trigonometric series such as th1a ia cal• 
led the "tund.amental• wave and the other terms are called 
•harmontos•. W:t.tcr, g:raph1 te• and be17111um are m.ater1als 
which are oo•onl7 used 1n pulsed neutron e:rper111ents, but 
water has been investigated moat extens1vel7. The pulsed 
neutron technique can be used t.o determtne capture cross 
seot1ona, dlttueion constants, neutron 11tet1m.es, neutron 
speotra, and react1vlt1ea. 
Although 1t appears that thls technique ls capable ot 
11eld1ng d.1ttus1on parameters ot water with h1gh aoourac7, 
earl7 results contained d1sorepano1ea. Because ot these d1a-
orepano1es I.opez and Be7ater ( 1) were prompted to 1nvest1gate 
the exper1m.ental prooedures ln an ettort to tlnd improvements 
•h1oh would lead to more accurate and oons1stent reaul ta. 
'Ibis 1nvest1gatlon 1nd1oated that th.e magnitUde ot the etteots 
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or higher harm.on1os ma7 have been underestimated 1n previous 
pulsed neutron measurements. 'lbe presence ot long-llved 
harm.onto m.odes oonatl tutea an inherent coapl1oatlon tor pUl.aed 
neutron measurements. Tht a co plleatlon 1 s made even more 
e1gnlt1oant when the m•d1u:m 1s pul.aed b7 a!l tt:rtemal neutron 
source s1noe a very urtQIDJletr1oal thermal nu.x ts produced. 
At the same t1ae an external sou.roe 1 e preferred because 1 t 
•111 not perturb the test medium.. ~pe,e and. Be1ster (1, l>• 
19)) raised. two important end 1ntereatlng q,uest1ons 
1. Ia there a sou.roe diatanoe "d* tor a given reotan-
gular tank Which is optlmwa tor estab111!1h1ng a one-
d1mene1onal situation? 
2. Ca!1 a •delq time• td a.tter the neutron pulse be 
exper1mentallJ determined, after wb1ob there 1 a an 
approxhlatel7 one-dimensional ha:naon1o al tuat1on? 
In the tollo1f1ns thesis these two queatlone are oon-
sldered while an 1rrrest1gat1on ls ode ot experimental pro-
cedures 1'h1oh peml t the e111l1nat1on or suppresalon ot higher 
harmonic modes in a water s7stea. The e11a1natlon or sup. 
presaion ot these h1gher harm.ol11os allows the s1111pl1ty1ng • .,... 
swnptlon ot an essentially one-dimenstonal altuatton. Thls 
greatl7 reduces the number or terms which must be considered 
ln the general solution ot the neutron d1Etus1on equation. 
With the aid ot these optimum exper1lllental prooedures the 
ettects ot the higher hamonics will be m1111mtzedt and oon-
s1stent results should be easily obtained. The relat1Ye 
) 
ugni tudes ot the hlgber ha:rmftloa, •1th %'0RPeOt to the tun-
dallentals ls exam1n 4 as a f'wlot1on ot ts.me. Al80t thla 
thee1a demonstratee tbe pulaed ne\lt:ron teohnlq,ue tor detei-
alninc the a.baontton C1"0ss aeotion and dlttuelon oonetant 
ot water. 
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II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Early apparatus tor neutron pulsing was developed and 
described by Manley.!! !l• (2) and Haworth!! !l• (3) 1n 1941. 
'lb1s apparatus, oonsist1n.g ot a neutron source, method. ot con-
trol, and recording o1rou1ts, was used by Manley !1!!• (4) 
to determ.1ne the mean lite ot neutrons 1n water and the hy-
drogen capture cross section. Manley made several measure-
ments 1n plattes perpendicular to the axls ot interest and 
noted. that over several d1ttu.s1on lengths from 1 t the neutron 
dens1 ty was essentially constant. Baaed on th1s observation 
he made the conclusion that 1 t would be Possible to appl7 the 
one-d1mens1onal dlttuslon equation, 
In 19,S), 'fOn De.rd.el ($) made a sur'le;v ot the poss1b111t1es 
and 11m1 tattons ot the pulsed neutron technique as a source 
ot 1ntorm.at1on on neutron d1ttus1on param.eterat. This 1nves-
t1gat1on reported that the pulsing technique was a very use-
tul method tor determining neutron d1ttua1on parameters, but 
that experimental procedures woUld have to be improved in 
order to get more aocurate reaul ts. 
About one year later, von Dardel and Sjostrand ( 6) made 
a detailed study, using the pulsing teobn1que, or the decay 
rate ot the neutron tlux from a moderator as a means or de-
termining d1ttus1on parameters. In analyzing their data the7 
made this important observation ( 6, P• 1246), •'ftle presence 
ot harmonic modes 1n the neutron dlstr1but1on Will make the 
decay curve depart from the pure exPQnent1al decay ot the 
fundamental mode, and will make the measurements more d1t-
t1oult to 1nterp~t ." 
Following the stud1 bJ von tiardel and Sjostrand• the 
pulsed neutron technique becam.e a very popular and usetul re-
search tool. Nelkln (7• P• 210) states, •There are, however, 
oonslderable theoretical and experimental uncerta1nt1es re-
maining 1n its appl1oat1on.• Nelk1n (7) presents a detailed 
d1scusa1on on the theor~~ica basis tor 1nterpret1ng pulsed 
neutron measurement • He was the t1rat to apply transport 
theorJ' to the problem. '!be taot that he realized the problem 
ot higher harmonic 18 evident t?'O his c1. p. 216) state-
ment, •The most important exper1 ental d1tt1culty is probably 
the isolation or the fundamental apat1al mode.• 
The early measurements mad~ b~ the pulsed neutron tech-
nique demonstrated that the method could produce accurate 
results. •However, th early determ1nat1ona ot the thermal 
abaorptlon oro1s section a8 H b:r Manle1, von Dard.el and Wcltner, 
soot .!! !!.• 1 and von Dard l and Sjostrand, are not 1n ver7 
ood ~reeaent,• report Lopez and Be:rster (1). In their ln• 
vest1gat1on they 1nd1cated that the magni tUde ot the eff ot• 
or higher harmonica may have been underestimated 1n some pre-
vious pulaed neutron measurements. This 1e believed to be a 
maJor source ot d1screpanoy among the earl1 neutron pul•lng 
results. Lopez and Be7ater raised questions about what ex• 
perl ental procedures could be employed to m1n1m1ze the et-
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rects ot h1gher harmonics, and to make the one-dimensional 
assumption more valid. 
Keep1n (8) suggests that the obserred discrepanoies among 
pulsed neutron data 11&7 arise tro•, " ••• trunoat1on errors 
assoolated with (1) the use ot only the zeroth and tlrst 
ener87 e1gentunotions, (2) the omission of terms higher than 
B4 1n the A.01 least squares t1t, and (3) the posa1ble 1nnu-
ence of higher spatial modes on measured values ot ~01.• He 
gives a valuable discussion on 1nterpret1ng pulsed neutron 
data, 1nolud.1ng a d1souss1on ot the "d1ttus1on cooling" phe-
nomeaon. Diftusion cooling refers to the preterent1al leakage 
ot h1gh-energ7 neutrons. 
In view ot these observations regarding discrepancies 
induced as a consequenoe or higher harmonloa, lt 1s evident 
that an investigation ot procedures tor acoountlng tor the 
intluence ot these ba:rm.onlos ls important. It ls believed 
that knowledge gained from such an 1nvest1gat1on would enable 
experimental procedures to be refined to 71eld more consistent 
and accurate results. The following thesis la an exam1nat1on 
ot the relative magnltud.es ot the harmonics as a tunot1on ot 
time and experimental geometry. An attempt 1s made to deter-
mine some ot the optimum experimental procedures tor making 
pulsed neutron measurements. 
1 
II!. THEORY 
Nelld.n (7) 1 K•epln {8) and Vertea (9) ha•e pub11ahed ex• 
tensive d1aouselona on the theoret1oal baala tor 1nterpret1ng 
pulaed n~utron aeaaureaente. 1'1• bae1c oonoluaton ls that 
the thermal neutron flux 1n a homogeneous aod.erator, tollowtng 
a burst ot ta•~ neut:rons1 decaJ's noh that t t mar be 1'9PJ:'e* 
1ented b7 the •zPOnentlal decay ot a llUmber ot mod••• Each 
ot these mode• :represents a d1tterent n~utron dletl"lbutlon 
ln the moderator, and they all •antsh at the extrapolated 
bounda17. It the neutron nux la deoaJing ln 1t• tundam.ental 
mode on17, then a single buokltng ••1 be asalgn&d t.o the teat 
medium. A ooap:rebendYe ezamlnatton ot the 4ueat1on oonoem• 
1ng What extmpolatlon dl•tance ls appropriate tor pulsed 
s7steas 1• g1Ten b7 Gelbard and ntTla (10). 
'!he tollowtng anal.7s1e tor a non.-11ultlpl71ng •J'•tea le 
ba1ed on the following aaeuaptlonet 
1. A ehort buret ot fa•t neutron• oooura near the test 
qatea at ttae aero. 
2. 'the taet n.eu.trons are thel'llaltsed and retNl t ln a 
thermal tlux dlatl"lbutlon '4f(P). 
). Th., elowlng down tble 1• ••r"I ehort and -( P) appears 
appronaatelJ" at ttme zero, 
4. ntttualon theo17 1• adequate • 
.s. •ntttu•lon ooollng• ls neglected. Por a t11acuea1on 
on "dlft'llelon 00011118" ••• APP•ndlx A. 
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Aooordlns to one-Yeloa1t1 d.lttuslon theo17, th• baalc 
neutnn bale.noe equation for a bare bO•oseaeous qatem le 
nv21S(F.t) • t ,/(Ptt) + s • 1f (1) 
n • dittu.elon ooett1o1ent tor flux 
-(P,t) • neutron nux • n(P,t)• 
ta • lla0%'0acop1c abaorptton cro•• teotlon ot the media 
s • neutron "source term• 
n • neutron denalt7 
Y • neutron Teloo1tF 
In the present oaae ot a non-mult1plyt.ng aed1a s, the "aouroe 
te •, 1• cero. Slnoe J#(P,t) • n(P,t)Y, equtlon (1) m.a7 be 
written as 
Dindlq through 'b7 D, equation 2 b ooaea, 
'\T2fl(P,t) • tc2Jf(P,t) • ,fy ~-~ {·$) 
It 1• deelred to eol•e equation 3 wl th the tollowtns 
bounda:t7 cond1ttons, 
( l) The fiV.1: t., ~Ve%7Whore tbd. te snd non-nept1 T•• 
(lt) Tbe nu ls cero at the extrapolated boundarlea, 





8114 the 1n1tlal oond.ltlon, 
(111) ,(P,O) • ,(P). 
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'lb obtaln the eolutlon ot equatlon lt use aep&1't1on 
ot nriabl•• and wr1 te 
(.5) 
Where H(P) 11 a tunot1on ot P alon.e and T(t) la a tunotlon 
ot t al.on • Maltlna thle eub•tltutlon, equation 3 b ooaea 
v2B(P)T(t) • k2R(P)T(t) •. aR<fiT($) (6) 
D1T1dlng through by H(F)T(t)t 
'V21UP> • k2 • _t_ _..1._ d.\{tt> • • 2 
B(P) ~~ f 
1 
(?) 
where p 2 l• a • · paratlon oonata!lt. 




~ 2 2 -nt"P'I • k • - r 
~ • • f'2DYdt 





0.2 = f 2 - k2 ( 12) 
'l'h.e eolutlon of equation 10 le eaa111' tound to· be 
2 
T(t) • T(O)e•P D'tt (13) 
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In rectangtd.ar ooo:rdtnatee, equation 11 le 
2 2. 2 ~ + .LI: + .q + a.211 • 0 
'() J: (>.," <> C 
(14) 
Aaewae that the Yarlabl•• z• 1 1 c are eepan.bl•t • that lt 
1• Po••lbl• to write 
a{F) • X(x) Y(J) Z(a) (15) 
Where X(x) 1• a tu.notion ot z alone, I(7) ot 1 alone, anc1 
Z(a) ot s alone. Haklng this eubstltutlon, 94uat1on 14 
beoo••• 
! d2f + 1 b + 1 42f + ft2 • 0 
X4z '47 ~dz (16) 
Faoh ot the ttrst three tema or •quatlon 16 1• • tune-
t1on ot one independent Tari.able onl7, an4 oon•quentlJ' lt• 
•alue 'llt\11 'be lndependent of the Yaluea ot the other tems. 
stno• 4 2 ts a coaatuit1 the oondlt1on speolt1ed b1 eQuatton 
16 oan be aatlatle4 onl1 1t all the teaa are oon•tant, tl'N•t 
i q .. c2 (1?) 
dZ 
! 9. -r!- (18) 
d7 
-t-9·-~ de 
Where c2 • n2 , tm.4 ~ are po 111 t1 Ye real quant1 tl••• and 
• <Jl • n2 • g2 + 4 2 • 0 




rea•n• ot SJmlletry• bounf!ary cond.1t1onst and s1apllolt1. 
The d1tterentlal equation ot the general tora 
! q • -t2, 1.e., q + t 2x • o (21) 
· 4x dx 
ha• eolutlona 1fhloh depend on Whether t2 1 • a po al tl •• or 
negatl't'e quantlt1. When t 2 1• poa1t1Ye, the solution 11a7 be 
expressed ae 
x • P co• tx + Q a1n tx ( 22) 
Whel'8ae1 lf t 2 1• negat1• , th• solution ...,, be •xPreaaed •• 
x • P cosh tz + Q. atah tx 
where P and. Q are arblt:r&rJ conatante. 
(2)) 
The proper aolutlon 1n the -pre sent caae can be deter-
mlned fl'OTD the boundary oondl ttons. Plgu.re 1 hows the ex-
perlaental geometrr tor th1a anal7111a. Note that the di• 
aena1ona a, bt and o tnclude the extrapolation atatanoea. 
'lbe tlux la eupposed to be nerJWh,ere f1n1te and non-negat1Ye 
and to ftlllsh at tbe extrapolated boundarl••• Al•• the flux 
dlatr1but1on au.at be •1Ul•tr1oal ln the x- and 7•000rdlnatea, 
lMO.U•• the aouroe la at the o•nter ot the z,,...plan.e. The 
tlus •111 be d1etr1buted so ewhat ln the aanner ehoWn 111 
Plgure 2. 'lb• a:raetrJ re41ulreaent Nlea out the •lnb and 
atn te111a, 11nce the7 are not 8J'lllJl•trt.o. 1.bua, the Q•e must 
equal zero. Purthemore, the requtrement that the flux go to 
eero at the extrapolated boundfU'1 el1a1nat•• the oosb tom, 
atno• the ooah tx inoreaaea ateadtly as x taoreaaes. Hence, 








Note: dimensions a, b, and c 
include extrapolation 
distances 








Figure 2~ EX})ected 1n1t1al thermal neutron flux d1str1• 
bu ti on. 
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X • P oo• tx (24) 
'l!l1s aeans that r2 au•t be po11 t1Te to •ttat1 the :requtre-
aenta ot thls problem. Froa thla lt oan 'be •••n that lt <!-
and n2 are poalt1Te1 then thef must be preoede4 b7 1nue 
algna, •• 1n equatlone 11 and 18. 
'lbe oonatant, E, ln equation 19 la preceded by a negative 
slgn beoauee ot bo\UldarJ condl tlons. 'ibe fora ot the mlutlon 
oontatnlng ooeh and dnh teae 1• ruled out, beoauae th tlu 
n•t go to sero at th• boundarlee. That 1••••• a aolutlon 
ot the tom ot e4uatlon 22. The nu dl•triblltlon ••7 be 
represented b7 a aolutlon oona1at1q ot alne teraa onl7. 'lbl• 
la posalbl• elnoe tor the z-ooordlnat th• orlsln 1• at one 
end ot the d.1etrl'but1on1 1natead ot in the oente:r. 
Wl th the aa11mt.ptlon ot ee-.ratlon ot uria'bl••• bounda17 
condl tlon 11 •7 be wrl ~ten •• 
a) -(! ,. 1'1 •) • o, 1.e., - • 0 Whetn X • ! f 
b) '(x, ! J, z) • o, 1 •••• , • O when 1 • ! ~ 
o) t(x, .,, o) • o, 1 •••• - • 0 when z • o 
d) '(x, ,. O) • o, l.e. 1 i • 0 when • • O 
Pro• the above oona1derat1ona. 1t tollowe that the •lu-
tlon or eq.u.at1on 17 muet be ot th tom 
x • P oos ex (2.S) 
In order to •tlatr b0unda17 condition 1la1 1t ta requlred 
that coe of equal zero, or 
of • ( 2a + 1) ;. 11 • 0 t 1 e 2 t • • • (26) 
1.S 
'Ihle oondltlon 1apl1ea that 
c. • (2• + t) i· •• o. 1. 2, ••• (2?) 
'lbe general aolutlon tor equat1on 17 la then 
X'm • "'• co• (211 + 1) ix, m • o, 1, 2, ••• (28) 
S1a1larly1 boundaJT oond1t1ort 1 and. lib are atlatled b7 
(29) 
80 that 
~ • ~ oo • ( 2n + 1 >i1 t n • O, 1, 2, • • • ()0) 
It now main• to t1nd. a aolutlon of eq.uatlon 19. The 
•lutton ha• the general rora 
z • B eln n& 
Wbloh aust aattat'7 bounda17 oondlttona l, 1101 and 114. 
Renae, 
aln Do• o 
and th1 • 1apl1•• that 
D0 • (1 + 1)"' l • O, 19 21 ••• 
1\ 8" < 1 + 1 >n 
c 





Zi. • Bi. •ln (1 + 1>.;z. 1 • o, 1, 2. ••• (35) 
Aooord.lrag to •Quat1on 151 the slmpleat solut1on tor R(F), 
1.e., R(x, .,, z) 1 la a pxod.uct ot x, r, and z. nut, slnce 
the equation ta l1near1 Nl7 INll ot products "111 'be a eolu-
16 
t1on. Hence, 
R( ) • X(x) ?(y) Z(z) . - -• r t t 8nmi ooa(2Ja+1).I!.xoo•(2n+1)~x•ln(1+1)J!.8 PO~O~O a o o 
(36) 
'Where 5mnt ls a ooab1nat1on ot a:rbt tral"Y constants. 
SUbatltutlng the expreaalone tor CJ- 1 r} • aftd '* into 
equation 20 71•1de 
• [<2m+t>;j 2 .. l(2n+1)iJ2 • l(1+t>;j2 + a,2 • 0 ('7) 
Reoa111ng that o.2 we.a dettn~d a1 f 2 - k2 , then 
'12. Jt.2 + L(2a+t>~j2 + L(2n+1)il2 + ~(l+t>;j2 ()8) 
Note that~ eq,ual • k2 t> ua the 11bllck1lng•. Henoe, equation )8 
lla1' be written aa 
(39) 
Conaequentl:r, the eolut1on tor -(Xt 7t c, t), whlch le 
aiven b7 equation '• becomes 
-(Xt 71 •t t) • H(P) T(t) 
*' .. .. - "12'0ft 
• t t t "ani(O) e 
a-0 n•O 1•0 
coa<2a+1>~ oo.<2n+t>w:r •ln <1+1>;. (40) 
where ~ (O) ls the comb1ned con tant Bmnl T(O). The ooet-
tlclents "'mftl (0) or the Tarlous terme depend on th" 1n1 t1 
thermal neutron d1strlbut1on. 
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A deca7 constant 11 1• now detlned •• belng 
Aaml a '1i 2DY ( 41) 
Upon aubetl tutlng ~ 2 1 •• g1 Yen bJ' equa t1on )9 • lnto thl • 
detlnlng equation 
(42) 
Proa the last equation lt can be aeen that the deoaJ' 
2 depends on the buok11ng, 1.e., 9llnl • The hlgher aodea baYe 
larg•r buokllnge and, therefore, larger deoay oonatant1. 
Henoe • the h1gher aodee vt.11 deoa7 IN.Oh taster and the tena 
wlth the amalleat deoa7 conetant (the tunda11ental) wlll 
eYentuall7 predominate. 
At a tlxed polntt where x1 7, and z are oonatant, the 
ooalne and a1ne te:ma ot equation 40 •111 be oonatant. Ao-
cord1 11, the tl•• d•o.f ot the tundaaental aode ot the 




ft(t) • - • 000 0 (42) 
(43) 
and i 0 11 a new ooab1ned oonatant. A• before, :o ls the d1t-
tuslon ooett1c1ent tor flux and B0002 ts the seoaetr1oal 
b\lokllng ot the f'Undaaental moder ta and Y haYe thelr usual 
aee.n1ns•• 
Th• tundaental deoq constant l 000 aay be found b7 
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plott1ng the count :rate at a t1xed po1nt 1n the water •• a 
tunotlon ot tl•e after the P't.11••• The re11Ult1ng oune la 
linear on aeal•log paper lt the tuad.aaental 1• the on.17 mode 
preaent. 1'he elope of thls l1ne wtll then. 'be the 4e0&7 oon-
ataat l 000 • 'l.ble 1• llluetrated ln Plgun ). 
A• ahown ln Plgu.re i., equation 4) 1• the equatlon of a 
etm1ght llne wlth >.000 betng the depeodent and B0002 the 
independent 'Yal"lable. A plot of de0&7 oon•tant A000 •• a 
tunotlon of the moderator elae or buckling, B000 2 , Will 
71eld a stnlgbt 1111• of elope lJ9' and lnteroept at zero 
buokllng of£&•• ThU•t the neutron lltet1me1 l • (t .. f')-11 
and the d1ft\la1on ooettlolent, 00 • DYt oan ~· detel'9.1aed. 
It the neutron Teloolt7 1• kt\own1 the aaoroeooplo abeorptlon 
oroaa sectton ta• dlttualon length L2 • D/r.8 , and aean-tree 
path >-t • l D0 /'f' oan. alee> be detem1ned. It 1• laportant to 
note that th••• oa10\llat1ona are baaed on the aal!IWlptlon that 
onl7 the tundaen.tal la pre•ent when the •ea1Ut"elllents are 
taken. 
Alternat1••17t aeapreaente U7 be made before th• 
tundaaental pred.oatnat••• In th1 a can a plot ot ~ •• a 
tmiotlon ot Banl tor ftrloua mod••~ be plotted. '1.heh 
meatntrmaents •111 71•14 the aame ~atormattoa dl1ouse•4 abo••• 
A single moder&to?- atze 1• uaed and the 4•0&7 conatants to'.I' 
the Tar1oua aod.ea are plotted aga.1nst th• ooJ:Teepond1q aod.e• s 
buolcl1ng. 'lbl• p:rooe4ure 1• e1peclall7 uaetul tor oaeea ln 




Channel number time 
Figure J. Fundamental mode count rate versus time 
20 
2 Buckling, a000 
Figu:re 4. Decay constant versus geometrical buckling 
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tntenalt1 ls too low to llllk• aeanlngtul aeaeureaenta. 
Enalnln.g the general eolutlon tor- the nux (equation 40) 
lt ls •een that the tiae dependent part ot the tlux 1• the 
llWl ot the erponent1ala •1th Tart.able 1-nJ.• 
.. •1-nJ.t 




Slnoe Bani and ~ oan take on ao ••r.r 1Ut11' ftlu••• oor-
re8'POn4lns to all poeallJl• oombll'llltlone ot •• Dt and 1, oal• 
oulat1one tor eYaluatlng tbe d1ttu•1on panaetere la xtreael7 
ooaplloated d.\le to th• naber ot •zPOn•nt1a1 tems. COn•-
qv.entlJ't lt 1• 'f'•J."J' 4eal:ra.b1e to alnlmlce the mmber ot te?aa 
and alaplltJ the lnterpretatlon of the pul.ae4 neutron aeaa\U"e-
aente. 'J.bls 1• 1'hJ' a one.dlaenatonal 11tuatlon woUld be eo 
ad.Tantageov.e. 
The pu1 aed neutnn .,uroe 1 e a aouroe ot ta1t Geutron1, 
and u.r be conddend •• a potnt eouroe in ooaparl eon wt th 
the dimenalona ot the water leDlt>le. .PhJ'•loal urangaente 
or the point eouroe and ,,..ter ••••bl1 oan be aade whlob •t.11 
alrd.111•• the mber or terms ln the s•nel"&l. aolutlon tor the 
flu. BJ' •JD•trlcallJ' oenterlng the t.eotiop1e eouroe in a 
latenl plane, •• shown in P'lgure 1, there •111 be no even 
harm.oat.oa exoS.ted along the lateral 4laena1ona a and b. 
Thia l• true beoauae th• source wo\&14 then be locat d at a 
node tor ••en ha:teanloa. It alma eeema rea110nable to aal'Wle 
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that the 1n1 ttal m.agn.1 tudtu1 ot the harmon1oa exo1 ted aloq 
the lateral dtaenslona will be auoh l •• than thoae exc1te4 
along th z-ax1a, 1••• • the axlal d.1mena1oa. 
S1noe the d1etanoe between tb eouroe and. various p01nta 
on the tac ot the water eaaple 1• different, the d1etr1but1on 
ot 1noldent souroe neutrons 1n thls te.oe, 1.e. • the x-1 plane, 
•111 vary wttb Po•lt1on. Reglectlng attenuation ot the neut-
ron beam, 1t u1 be aeswaed that 
t6 (l ~ 
d 
•here 42 1e the aquare or the d.1etance t:roa the eouroe to 
th• t1eld point ot interest. Then, l.t s la the source strength 
and 
•here K 1• some constant ot prop0rt1onal1 t7. Now, reterrlng 
to F1gure St 
and 
t#(O) •' 
-(7) • ! KS 2 
d + 1 
Fro• thl• lt 1• seen that KS • /d(O)d2 • and. therefore, 
2 
•<1> • -(0) 2 d 2 
d . + ., 





Figure 5. Top view of water sample and target 
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d1•trlbu.tton along • lateral dlaen•lon ma7 be approxl .. t•lJ' 
deeorlbed b7 
( 4.S) 
Here the aouro d.1stanoe d h&a been •xPre•••d aa •6a•, •a• 
belng a latel'al. dlaenalon ot the tace of the water aaaple. 
Thia 1n.1tla1 lateral flux dletr1but1on le plotted 1n P1gure 
6 tor Tartoue Talues ot '• '!he tundaaental 1• expected to 
be a cosine and thl• d1atrllNt1on ls repreaented bJ' the 
daahed 11ne. The lateral thel'll&l neutron d1atrlbutlon ap. 
pear• to be cloaeet to the co•1ne tor Yalu•• ot 6 between 0.2 
and 0.1+. 'lhei"etore, lt 1• expected that tor k ""' 0.3 the 
lnlt1al neutron di•trl l:nltlon wlll be d1etorted on11 al.1ght17 
troa the pure ooa1n•• or twtdallental. S1noe the aaount ot 
dl etortlon troa the pure tu.ndallental 1 e pxoportlonal to the 
aagnltudes or tbe aplltude• ot the hamonloe, lt can be a .. 
eum.ed that tbe 1n1t1al. aaplltudea ot the lateral hamonlos 
are ••17 -11. Otherwlae th•I' would oauee a greater dle-
tortlon troa the P'fU'e tundam.ental.. 
'.the•• oonaidere.tlona lead. one to aanae that lt ta p0 .. 
e1ble to walt untll a re1at1TelJ' pure tundaaental dlstrlbutlon 
1• eetabllahed. along th• z- and J•OOordlnatea, and then pro-
ceed to take aean.reaente along the s-eoordtnate. '!he aeasure-
mente along the z-an• should ettll oontaln an abWldanoe or 
ha1110n1oa. At th.ls potnt1 oonatder the tollowlng questlonat 













-a/2 -- x -.....--
Figure 6. Initial thermal neutron flux for various values 
of 6. Plotted f~~t:e eq(;~)~n 
fl[Of ( kb }2 + Y'"Z 
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water aaaple wh1oh 1• optlawa tor atabllahtng a 
one-d1aens1ona1 11twatlon1 1.e., 1a there aa ope 
tlaum 801U'O• to sample di stance? 
2. 1• there a dela1 tlm.e •t4• tollowlng the neutJ.'On 
PQl••• att•r •ht.oh there 1• al)prodmatel7 a one-
dla n11onal "harmon10• •1tuatlon? 
3. Is there a walt1ns tllle •t • to11ow1ng th• neutron 
pulse. atter wb.loh there 1• approx1matel7 a one-
dtaen11onal •tundaental• altuatlon, and can tb1e 
waltlng tlae be ezper1aental1J determined? 
Queatlon 2 retera to the tlae required tor e1tabllahlng 
a one-diaeaelonal •1 tuatton. Whereas ciueatlon ) ret•r• to a 
wa1 ting tlae •h1oh lnolud.ea time tor harmonioe, higher than 
the tundMental, tn this dlreotlon to deoa,.. 
An tndloatlon ot the an11Wera to theae queet1ona UJ' be 
obtained b7 xaaln1ng equation 451 Whloh de•or1be• the 1nltla1 
thermal neutron d.1strlbut1on along a lateral axis. BJ' aeana 
of a bamonlo anal.1•1• ot ou.rrea from thl• equation tor ••~ 
loua Yaluea ot 6, the aplltud•• An ot tbe odd hamonlo• .. ,. 
be determined •• a tunot1ona ot the nomall&ed aouroe dlat:a.noe 
6•• P1gure 7 is a plot ot the relat1'f'e aapl1tud.es ot the 
third. and ttttb harmonloe wl th reapeot to the tundallental •• 
a tunotlon ot a. One apeota the aap11 tude ot the thl rd 
hamonlo to b greater than that ot the tltth hanlon1o1 and 
tl'OJ.I Plgure ? lt le ••en that the ratlo A.,JA0 1• zero at •P-
prox1matel7 6 • 0.3. Benoe. thie plot 1nd.1oatea an opt1aua 
1 • 
.µ 
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Figure 7. "Estimated relative amplitudes of third and titth harmonics excited in 




dletanoe tor mlnlmlziq hamonioe ot app2:0xl•tel7 0.3&. It 
muat be J'elleabered that thl• 1• onl7 an appronaate an••r 
arrlTed at through uae ot an equation •b1oh la baaed on an 
ldeallzed eltuatlon. 
In an aotual. 11 tuat1on, the th1rd hamonlc •111 mG•t 
11ke11 not be coapletel7 a'baent tor 6 • 0.3. In otber worda1 
tbe ratio AyJ.,, •111 not aotual.17 be sero tor 6 • 0.3, and 
henoe the thlrd hal"llOnlC ¥111 st111 be contr11:n&t1ng to the 
1n.1tla1 neutron tlux behavior. One purpoae of thia the1l• 
1• to enalne bow the 1llltlal lateral. harmonlca are aotual.17 
1ntluenced by dlfterent Yaluee ot o. That 1•t lt la attempted 
to ••• 1t 6 • 0.3 le trul.J' optimum.. and t.o aee how aensltlYe 
the emp11 tudee are to 6. 
It ls dou'bttul that a 6 oan be found such that the 1n1• 
t1al ha1'110n1oa are ellalnated ooaple't•lJ'• BUt, • 6 oan be 
tound •hl.ch •111 11tntm1ze these harta0nioa. Once an optiaum. 
6 le round, the reut.n1ns etteots or the hamonlca ln the 
lateral d1reot1on 11&1' be turther dim1nlahed. bT walt1ng unt11 
the7 d•oaJ'• Renae. lt 1• 4•1lred to tlnd a d•18.7 t1ae t 4 
tollow1ng the IN1••• after which an1 remalnlng etfeota ot the 
thll"d and higher barmonioa are negllpble. or oour••• after 
the tblrd hal'll0n10 has beooae negl1g1ble1 all higher ha.mon1cs 
aa1 also be negleoted. The dela)' tlme Jlla1' be detezalned b7 
tlndlng the ioatlo AyA0 ae a tunctlon ot t1:me and not1ng when 
tt beooaea l••• than llOS• arbltra17 ftlu.e. 'l'hl• le done 'b7 
Fourtel'-ana1J'Z1118 the tlme-dependent part of the lateral tlux 
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at eome t1xed polnt 1n the nt•r .-ple. 'Ih1• •111 yleld the 
amp11 tudee ot the 41tterent mode a ae a tun.otlon ot t1ae. A 
plot Jl&7 then be made ot ra tlo s such •• Ay Ao and As' A,,• 
From th1s plot lt m.ar be detemlned at what ttae the hlgher 
harsonica become negllg1b1e wl th re1peot to the tundaenta1. 
How can aeanlngtul aealU.l'ellent• ot the ,•p11 tudea ot 
the lateral tlux 1&e>dea be determined 1n the preaence of 
numerous anal harmonlos? Thi• oertaln17 ls not a one-dl• 
menslonal problem. It ls 1ntareat1ng and lnton.at1Ye to ex-
plore this queat1on before proceeding. 
In the pre1ent case, the nux along the s-ooordlnate 1e 
an enmple ot lateral nux. 'Ibla lateral tlux wlll serve to 
llluatrate an approach to the questlon entloned above. B7 
tald.ng '1' and z •• oonatante Ci and c2 reapeotlvel1t equat!.on. 
40 Sl"f'GI th tolloWl.118 ezs>rtt.aalon tor the lateral nu ln 
tbe x-41 reotton, 
A'mnl • '\mi (O) oos< 2n+t>fc a1n(l+t)ic2 (4?) 
SUbatltutlng ~ 2 , •• slnn b7 equation ,a, lnt.o equation 46, 
- 2 2 
'(x, c1, ~· t) • ~ A•ui e:rp ·[(k2 + (2a+t>;] + ~(2n+1)il 
+. L<1+1)~12 } 1Nt aoe (211 .. l)i z (48) 
! xpandlng equatlon 48t the ttrat t1Ye terms 111uet-rate ooa-
b1natlone lm'01Y1na the tund•ent:al mode la the x-ooordlnate, 
and the next t•n illuatrates one ot a aertea ot teraa 1n-
'ftt1Ylq the tlrat ham.on.lo ln the x-oool'dlnate, eto. Tb• 
tet11e aerve to eh.ow the general pattem ot th• ooaplet• 
expanelon. 
'(x, ct• Ca• tl • A' ooo•J:P{• [!c2 +Cfl2+<i>2•<f>2]ort }oo• fx 
+ ~ot exp{· ( 2•<i>2•<$>2+<';i>2}o..t }co• iz 
+ A.&10 xit{• Lk2•<i>2+<f )2•<i>2] nn}eoa ix 
+ ~tt•Zl'{• [lc2+(f)2+(f>2+(!n)2]Dt't}oo• fx 
+ ~12•J:Pt [ k2+<f >2+<f )2+<f >2jDrt }oo• fx 
+ •••• 
+ AJoo•xPl· [ll:2+<f>2+<i>2•<f>2}nn} o• fx 
+ •••• (49) 
At a slven tlae, 1 ••• 1 t • aonatan.t, equation 49 mar 'be 
written. aa 
-(x, c1 , c2 , t-C3) • -':o oo+ + ~1 oo+ + ••• 
+ •'. 00~ + ••• ~"'100 • (50) 
When 
Affo • ~ xp ~ i 2 +Cfl2 +Cf>2 +<i>2)Drt} (Stl 
and alm11arl7 tor AOot eto. 
Prom quatlon 'o lt oan. b •••n that, b7 taotorlng out 
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llke ooaS.ne t~•·· tbe lateral nux ma:r be •xPressed tn the 
tom, 
f(x• c1, Ca• c3) • 1 ooa ~z + ooa fz +"a ooa r.x 
+ ••• (52) 
where 
... 
A • A"ooo + A•oot + ••• (5)) -B • A"too + Aw101 + ••• (54) 
• end a1ral1arl1' tor c eto. Note that l contain• On11' oo•bln-
atlons ot the tund.aental 1n the x-ooord1nate wt th all other -hamon1oa1 and B oonta1ns on17 oomblnationa ot the t1r•t 
hamonlo ln the •ooordlnate w1 th all other hamonio•• and 
- -•1a11•rlr tor the other oonetant• c, D, eto. 
Now• tor a tlxed 1 and • and. at a s1 Yen tbt t, the 
lateral nu aq be xPHeaed ln the ton ot a ooelne Pourier 
sen.ea •• *1iOwn b7 equatlon 52. Renee• 'bJ tald.1'8 aeanre-
aenta at a t1xed 1 and • and at a g1Yen tlae, aean1natul 
aeanreaenta ot th• aap11 tud•• ot the lateral aocte• .. ,. be 
made. By Pourier anal.nlns the•e measurement•• the ooapoalte 
- - - -oon•tanta A1 s, c, •••, 1181' be detel"ll1ned and the ratlos B/11 
C/A, etc. U1 be fOUlld tor glYen tlaea. These N.t!OS UT 
then be plotted •• a tunotton of tt••• Pioa th••• plote1 lt 
~ be to\llld at what tlae the h1sner lateral hareonloe beooae 
negl.1g1ble, l.e., t 4 oould be detet'tllned. 
It ls lJIPortant to realtz• that th••• ooapoalte ooa--atante, ltloh •• A1 oon11 et ot INll• ot more than one t1ae ftl'1• 
tng tem. Por t.n•tal\oe • 
-A • "Goo + !001 + • • • 
•A.!• ey000 + A! ey001 ••• (54) ·voo ·vo1 
where the ezponentlal p0wer1 are ot the tom 
Ymni • • '12DYt 
• - ).mnl 
(5.S) 
'lb••• ooapos1tes are nstant tor a given till•• bt.:&t 1t 1• 
evident tl'Oa equation 54 that the7 do not de°"7 •• • •1mple 
•zPOnent1al as do the apll tudes ot the mode a 1n the axlal 
direction tor a one-dlaena1onal case. Aa a result, a plot -ot lo versus t1m t would not be a atralght 11ne. 
After determ1n1ng the delq time td, the harmonloa 1n the 
azlal dlrectlon •1 be esaa1n•d• since tor tt.mes greater than 
td an e atent lallJ one-d1mene1onal altuatton 1a e•tabl18hed. 
W1th auoh an a rn.nseaent the lateral hal'l10n10e _, be neglect-
ed. d on17 the lateral fundamental need be oons1d.ered. B7 
making th1s aaaumptlon atrml.2 beoosee a0012 and the n'Wllber ot 
term wh10h muat be oonsldered 111 greatl7 redU.oed. 
d.1reotlona, 1.e., x- and 7•d1ftotlona1 and x and 1 are oon-
atant, eq.uatlon 40 glvea the tlux along the anal ooordinate 
as 
-<01, ~· z, t) • '<•· t) 
• cooo 1n;z exP -[k2 + <i>2 + <i>2 + <i>2JtTt 
• "001 sln2;a exp • [k2 +<i>2+<i>2+<f;t>2]DYt 
+ ••• (55) 
where 
oool • Aoo1CO) ooe ict ooa ~ (S6) 
Equatlon SS mar be rewrltten to gl T• the •xl•l nu.x •• 
f( •• t) • 'b0 et.a iz + b1 sln Zfe + bz•in ~ + • • • ( 57) 
where the b' • are of th tom 
bi• lloo19 zP ·{i.2 +liJ2+li12+ ~l+t)ir}rirt 
(58) 
It ts eT1dent trom equation SB that the uplltudes b0 , 
b11 b2, etc. ot the vartoua •dee 4eca1 at f\S.tterent rat aa. 
'l'helr deoat ooaataftte •7 now be written •• 
( .S9) 
(60) 
When aeatnU!'eaenta are taken before the htsher mod.ea ln 
the z-eoordlnate haTe becoae negllgtble, a haraonlo anal.Jal• 
ot equation 56 l• n ••••X7 to d.etermlae the amplltud.ea b0 • 
b1 t b2 , •• •. A Fourter (least-#qwu-ea •PPJ.'O:rS.utton) Baraoa1o 
an.a>.1e1a tor tlndlng th••• •P11 tud.••• 1n th• one-d.laenalonal 
ca••• 1• tilustiated below (11). 8lnoe 1n thl• 1nYeat1aattou 
aeanr••nte were ud.e at tl•• equal.17 apaoed -oolnte along 
the axial ooordtnat•• the to1low1ng anal.1•1• le tor tbl• 
speolal oa••• Pna th1 • l t l • eas117 seen bow to extend. the 
anal.J•l• to the general oa•• ot n equaU.7 spaoed polnta. 
At a gt.Ten ti•et the tlux along the a-axta MJ' look aoae-
What •• shown 1n l'tgure s. The tlu:r at the tl•• tlxed pol.nts 
at a g1Ten time 1191 be eoreaaed by equation YI •• 
+ ••• + bh aln ~ .... 0 1 




t<•s> • bo •ln izs +bi atn 1f•s + b2 •ln fa, 




At thla polnt a Ni• stated b7 WJ'11e (12, 'P• 1'18) la uaetul. • 
.aulet It eaob ot n linear equat1ona 1n 
the • tm1mowna 
(n > a) ... 
be mult1plle4 by the ooettlo1ent ot 
x1 ln that equation• th• tlWI ot the 
renltlns equations 1• the 1th nomal. 
equation (lllrd.atalq oond.1 tloul 1n 











Position along z-ax1s 
Figure 8. Estimated flux along the Z...axis at some fixed time 
Henoe 1 ault1p1J1.ng both a1dea ot each equation by th• oo-
ett1clent ot b0 and then. addlng all equations sl••• 
5 $ 
t t( a1) atn iz1 • b0 t Bin fz1 aln f-1 
1•1 . 1•1 
+ ~ ~ •1n ~1 aln i-1 
1•1 
s 4rr " + 'b-. t sla 7'91 atn 081 
.1 1•1 
s ~ft " + 'b,q. t, •11' 0 1 •ln ~o 1 ( 64) 
4:...4 
It oan be eatal>llahed tbat 
2n-1 
t eln Jf ain ~& • O • lt 3 ~ k 
1•1 
• n• lt l • k ( 65) 
Theretore, equation. 64 ra<tuc•a to 
5 " ' 1T ft' t t(•1> atn 'iSt • b0 t aln ;•1 ain oz1 (66) 
1•1 1•1 
BJ eoaparl.aon YI.th equatton 6:;, 





1rli • ; t t(c1 ) dn .J;!a1 
1•1 
(68) 
A a1a11ar ana17ale •1' lH• u•ed tor aeaaurea nts made 
along a lateral a:d.a. :tn trb1ob oa1e, due to the 1ooat1on ot 
the or1g1n1 the Pourier nrles 1• aade up ot coata••• In 
th1• 1ueat1gat1on1 aea-.reraente in the lateral dlreotlon 
were taken at ee't'ea wd.foml.1 spaced polnta1 an.4 the anal.Jal• 
71•14• 
1 .. • i t t<zt> OO• (211-1)nzl 
1•1 • 
(69) 
Atter obt.a1n1n& b1e ba• ••• 1 b5 to?" Tarloue tlaea, a 
plot ot b1 Te?-aes time\ •7 bft aade aa lhcnm ln Flgure 9. B7 
•A 1t 
notlns the tom ot bi •• st•en 'bJ equation 581 l••• 1 u.001 e 00 
lt 1• olear that the elope ot a 11ne la Plau:re 9 nat be th• 
4ecaJ oonatant 4001 ot the correQOndlng mo4e. '111.•ae deoa7 
con•tanta aa1 then be plotted agatnat the corresponding modes 
W.Okllng, as al•en 'b7 eq;uat1ort 59,. ,A• a remt, the probl• 
ot detemtnlng the 41ttua1on. paralleters 1• great17 slaplltled 
troa the comp11oated three-dlmena1ona1 al tuat1on. 
Ratloa SU.Oh aa b1/b0 and b2/b0 07 be plotted •• a tuno-
tlon ot tlae, and t10a tbta the waitlq t1ae i:4 1181' be ob-
tatn.ed. Thia l• aoocmpl18hed b7 noting at what t1ae th• 
hlah•r hamonlo• beoo•• neg11g1ble •l th reqeot to the tund.a-
aental. Atter tlllle t • there 11.1 eaaent1a111' a one-dlmena1ona1 
ettuat1on wlth o!ll.1 the tund.allental p:reaen.t. In this oase, 
onl7 on• tem 1• pnaent (tbe axial tundaaental) and the cal• 
oulatlona tor tlnd.lftl the dlthalon parameters are Tory a1mple. 
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Time 
Figure 9. Log b versus time 
IV. APP ARA TtJS 
'lb US.a ooaponent• ot the eQer1aental apparatus aret 
1. Neutron. enerator 
2 • Pul eln.s a7atea 
'• 400.otua:nnel analyzer 
4. T1aer a7atea 
5. BF) neutnn detector 
6. Mom t.or deteotor and ao.aler 
?• Pleztslaaa water tank• 
s. AlUlllnwa tram• and detector mount 
F1sure to shoW• a aoheutlo dlagraa ot the aa3or oomponent• 
as the1 were •!"l'WJ11 d tor th11 1n.Testlgat1on. The 1nd1Tldual 
ooaponente are deaorlb d. below. The generator oontl'Ol and 
pt.tlllng 001UK>le, 400.obannel anal.7zer, tlaer •7•te•1 aon1tor 
aoaler1 and aooesaorr equt:r:aent are tlhOwn ln PS.sure 11. 
Neutron Genel'*tor 
1be Texa• Huolear COrporat1on Model 9400 Neutron Genera-
tor used tor th1 • 1n.nat1gatloft la ahown 1n Pt.go.re 12. It 1• 
dealgned prtaali.11 tor the proetuotlon ot lnten1e tlux•• ot 
14 Mn neutron•• Tl\ls nerator 1• oapable ot produolng a 
p0elt1T& 1on M• (deuteNne or protone) ln exoesa ot 1.0 
alllla111pere. 
Operatlon ot the neutron generator depend• on the pro. 
dUotlon1 extraot1on1 and acceleration ot d.wteriua tons. 








neutro:n~enera14r / l D 
pul. sing console I 
supply 400 channel analyzer 
mon1 tor scaler IBM t it · ypewr er 
Figure 10. Arrangement of experimental equipment 
g 
Figure 11. Neutron generator and pul.s1ng console• monl tor sealer, 
















After belng aoo•leratedt the 1ozu1 are allowed to •trlke a 
trl tlua target to produce aeut:ron•• Paat neutron• are p:o-
dUoed b7 the tollowlns reaotlon1 
rP- + T) ... 0 n1 + He4 + 1?.6 Me• 
The aaln eleaent1 of the neutron generator are llho1fn 
aohe..tloa.117 ln Flg\U'e 13. 11.be deuterlua ton• ax-. produced 
ln a rad10-treque11c7 tne lon source, and are eztraoted b7 
applJ'lns a ;JC>tent1a1 •oroaa the ton souroe bottle. The lone 
ar toou1ed b7 a sap len• located 1mlled.lat•11 after the exit 
canal ot the ton aouroe bottle. After leaYln,g :the gap lana, 
tbe lons enter the tleld ot the aooelerattns tube Where the7 
are aooele:rated through a potenttal ot 150 KV. izbe 1ona 
leaTe thla aooeleratlng tube and drltt through a potentlal 
tree region oall•d the "drltt-tube"• The lone tr&Yerse th1e 
drltt-tube untll 1m 7 •trlke tbe taraet. 'lhl • ton ourrent 
la ooapo•ed ot approx1aatel1 90:,e atoalo lon•• .ad 10% raole-
oular 1on1. A Yaoum le applied to the en.tire •1•tea eo •• 
to a.lnimize aoatter1q ot the lon bea. 
The target ••• l>lT oonal ats ot a eolld tr1 t1um-t1 tanlum 
target wl th 8'11 ta'bl• bea ooll1matlns1 a aloro- tel" located 
on the oont1"0l .onaole• and an el•otron nppre1eor. 
All oontntl a and aet rlns o1 roul ta are located ln the 
' 
oontrol oonsol•• Tb• oontrol oon10le l• then oorm.eoted to 
the aooelerator b7 a proxlaatel7 tb1rt7 feet ot 1nteroon-
neot1nc oablea (1))• 
extraction 
0-5 KV~pos 
R.F . power 




r on source 
/ 0-10 KV , nag 
gap 
~ns 









coil L150 KV 
C reference D. • 
accel erating electrodes 
vact!um pump 
l evel t arget 
Figure 13. Major components of neutron generator 
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l'he Ten.a lltlclear Neutron Generator le eq\llpped With a 
dual pulalns arstem Whtoh essentlall7 ellmlnatea &1'7 residual 
beaa between pulses. 'lbls 8J•tem la oompo1ed ot pre-acoelera-
tton and Po t-aooelerat1on a7stem.e opemtlng alaul ten.eousl1'• 
~· post- anct pre-aooeleratt.on a1at•• re ve17 •lll11.r, 
bOth are based on eleetro•tat1o defieotlon ot the ion. b •• 
The pre-aoceleratlon IJ"&te detleota the aa Just after 1t 
leaY • the ton eouroe. '!be poat-aoceleratl.on 87•tea detleot• 
the beam. tn the 4r1tt-tub!' section at"ter 1 t ha• been aooelera-
ted. 
BJ use or the dual pule1ng system• an 1on beaa current 
1s eupplled ~ the tars t WI.th the tollow1ng spec1t1oat1ona1 
1. Pulse repe tlon rates OYer th cont1nuou• range tro 
10-105 pps, or continuous beam operation. 
2. Pule a 1 )l eo. t.o 104 'fl seo. d.urat1on1 duty 07cle 
not to ezoeect 90 percent. 
3. Pulse :r1ae and deoa1 ttmes ot approzlmate17 0.5 
)l seo. 
4. Peak pulee currents Yarl.able trora 0 to 1 aa. 
5. B sidual beaa between pulaea approxlmate17 0.0006 
pero~nt o'E th peak pulse curMnt. 
These sp o1t1cattona were obtained trom the Texas 
clear COrponat1on 1nstruot1on JS&nual tor pulelnc e7at s 
(14). 
'the au1t1•ohannel ana17ser 1a a Radiation In•trwaent 
DeTelopaaent taboratorJ Mod.el )4-12B tl'alle1ator1zed 400 channel 
analner. When operated ln 1 t• tlae mode• 1 t 1 a eaeeat1al1J 
a 111lltl•ohannel soale:r. In tht• ude1 the anal;rzer prooe.•d• 
to atore sro•• oount lntol'llatlon ln eaob oh&ael tor a pre-
•et t1••• UPOn oorapletl.on ot the t1ae 1n.tena11 the add.re•• 
l.1 a4Yanoed to the nooeedlng obaM.el. Thle opent1ng 0101 
la repeated throughout the ent1re 400 oham\ela1 or through 
a preselected gl"OUP ot 200 er 100 charmel•• 
For operat1on 1n lt• tlae mode, an aoo•••~1 tlae ba•e 
oontl'Ol aust be uaed to aontl'Ol th• ohannel adYa.noe. 
The tlme baae control uaed 1n con3l1not1otl wlth the 400 
channel anal7ser la a Etad1atton Ineti'Ullent Developaent Lab-
orato17 del 88-901 Tlaer SJate11 (15). It oon•1•t• of one 
i~ 
Mc>del ,,._6 'rlae Baae Generator and. one del .S2-9 Ti.•• Mode 
SF•t• Controller. 'lh••• units are 1n•talled 1n a Designer 
Serl•• Model 29-1 lnatrwaent oae• Md power SU.PP11'• 
The Use 'ba•e generator tum18hee pul.see to the ana17aer 
to pro"f'lde channel adftlloe. lhe t1m1ng proVlded tor a oban-
n.el Width DJ' be ad.Ju•ted 'between 12.5 alo?O•aeoond.• to 800 
• oond•• A no1'9al automatlo 0701• oonel•t• ot a perlod ot 
dWell 1n the t1rat ohamlel, a channel adwmoe wl th a 12. 5 
.S.oro-seoond. del~ between channel t • period ot dWell ln 
the aeoond oham'lel equal to that 1n the tl rat, • obunel a 
1• la repeated unt11 the number or ohannela 
se1•oted •• • tnlb-gzoup ln the analyser haYe been •••d• 'l'h n 
tb. anal.7ae:r •lsnal• th• tlae ba•e generator Whloh _,. etop 
autoutloal.11' r lt u.y repeat the •equeno 1 4 pending on 
the pre"t oontrola. 
'!he del 52•9 Tlae Mode s1atea ooatroller proYldea an 
optional autoaatl p?Ogratng oontxol tor the anal:raer and 
ttae ba•• generator ooab1n.at1on. tt pemlta the anal.71: r, 
operating ln the tllle ao4e, t:o be reo7oled through. a prea t 
nWl'ber ot • atore• o;rel••t and then be tftll.terred to a •read• 
01ole tor autoaatlo rlntout or readout. 
"l'he neut ron deteotor ls • Mlnlature Model Kn 1t produoed 
b7 th• N. Wood Counter Laboratorl••• It la a BP' gae tilled 
proportioftlltl oouter Whloh 1• one-fourth 1n0h ln dlaet•:r 
and one 1noh long. 'lhe boron la 96 peroent enrlohed tn a10• 
It le known on11 that the sa• preatnlre ie b tween 20 aad 60 
entt.aetera ot aerourJ'• 
'lbl• detector••• water proof ed 'b7 'Pl&clng lt ln a 
plaatlo tube and aealtng w1 th water proot oeaent. 
.so 
Monitor Deteotor and Bealer 
A second BF) neutron detector was used as a aonl tor tor 
nomal1eat1on PUl'POsea. The detector is al:out one-halt 1nch 
in diameter and tour tnohea long, wlth. a one 1neh aot1ve vol-
ume.. 'll\e detector was coupled to a Badlatlon lnetruaent 
DeveloJmutnt Laboratorv scaler.-
Fl.ext.glass water tank• ot four d.1tterent slses were used. 
Tb.e7 were constl"\loted trom sheets or one-tourth lncb tblok 
plexlglass. Plextslaae was ohoeen as the ·tank material be-
eauee lta nuclear properties are very a11111ar to those ot 
water. Bene•• the ent1re asseably ot water and plezlgla•• 
may be treated as a single ••dlu.m. 
The tanks bad. the tollow1ng dlaens1on•• 
Tank At 9.0 x 9.0 x 9·.S 1nohe• 
Tank Bt 9*0 x .s.o x 9.5 lnobee 
Tank Ct 1.0 x 7.0 x 9.5 1nche1 
Tank D: s.o x .s.o x 9•5 tnObee 
Note that all tank• are 9.5 lnohes deep. Th• tanks 11.87 then 
b• tilled. wtth dlatllled water ut11 the water leTel l• 0.5 
1nob troa the top. Thia Jieldt asae•blle• w1tb etteotlTe dl• 
11ena1ons1 9.0 x 9.0 x 9.0. 9.0 x s.o x 9.0. 7.0 x 7.0 x 9.0, 





Alualnua 1rml• and Detector Mount 
A r otansu1•r alua1nwa tram• wae conatruoted tor three 
purpo•e•s 1 ) to support the plez1glaas tank, 2) to proY1de a 
npportlng true tor a oadJl1m llhle14, and )} to aot aa a 
baee to eupport; the traYeralng detector holder. Th1 • tnae 
alon.g w1 th the oadll1WI 8bleld 1n place la etaown ln .Plgure 14. 
'l'he oadm.lua ehleld l• eaeentlallT a oadatum bos wbloh 
tlta anugly lnaS.de the alunnua troae. The oadala 1• 0.020 
1noh thlok. The water tank• are then plaoed lnalde this 
ehl eld1ng 'box and tl"811•• 
'?be traYeret.n detector bold.er 1• ooapoaed. ot an alualmua 
•lldlng bridge, a pla•t1o •lld1ns bloolc, and a ol•P tor 
holdlng the deteoto'I'. 'lbe 'brldge alld•• on the top nil• ot 
the alwalnum traae, and aove• ln the as1al dlreotlon. The 
blook sl.ldee aoiioss the alua11'ua bridge ln a lateral dtreotlon. 
'Ihe aotlYe TOlUlll• ot the d.eteotor u;y be ralaed or lowered 
b1' looaenlng th• detector claap. Aa a renlt, the detector 
ha• three degree• ot treedoa. 
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V. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEUUBE 
An ln41oatlon ot the Ph1tt1oal arrangement ot th• aaJor 
•xP•rlaental apparatus 1• gt'Yen b1' Figure 10. Th• 1•portant 
arrangement ot the tars•t and water tank l• ·shown eoheaati• 
oallJ ln P1gurea t aad 15, and a pbotos:raph· ts ehOWll 1n 
Plgure 16. 
A• dl•ouaaed earll•:r-1 and •• can 'be seen ln the above 
aentloned t18'lre•• the water tank• were •1111& tr1ca117 centered 
w1tb r speot to the target. Th• tank•• Whloh were all 9.5 
lnob•• deep1 were till d wt th d1st111ed water to a leYel o • .s 
1noh trom the top. '.!he wat&r t perature remained at 23° C 
throushout the period ot data oolleotton. 
'!he plexlgl••• water tanks were placed 1ne1d the alum.1• 
num tram.• and oadJltua ehleld. Thle eht.eld.ed water tank wae 
then placed tnelde a 11.5 x 11.5 x 19.0 1noh noloeure m.ade 
ot 2-1noh thtok plextglas• 1labe. The 1nsl de wall• ot this 
•noloeure arfl 11ned wtth 20 all• ot cada1ua. Thls re.ult• 1n 
the water tanlca betq coapletel1 enoloeed b7 a cadal• lhleld 
and plex1sl••• alabe. The top ot th1 • enolo nn wae made ot 
reaoY able slab• ot Pl•xial••• and pleces of oadmtum. Tht• 
allowed the BP' detector to be poaltloned at Yarloue polnta 
ln the tank. 'lhe ple%lgl••• an~ oadlltua could be p1eo 4 to-
gether around the extending water- rooted plertsl••• tube 
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Figure 15. Schematic or target and tank arrangement 
P1su,re 16. Target and Plf'x1g1aae tank enolotmre 
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An opening Juet large enough tor the target •••••blJ' 
was l•tt tn the m1ddl ot the plexlal••• slab whloh tao a 
the drltt tube. '?bl• can be seen 1n Plgure 1s. 'ft> the lett 
1n FlSQre 16, the end ot tbe drltt tube Q1' be • en eaers1ns 
t th• oonorete wall ud then entering thla openlns. 'lb• 
target aaaeabl7 la located .tuet at the lnsld.• 1Nrtaoe ot thla 
pled.sl••• alab <••• nsure 1$). 
Paat netatl'Ona are prod.uoed. b7 the T reaotlon ae de-
aorl 'bed earller dur1ng the dlaou•elon on the neutron gene-
rator. 'lbe ton bea •• matntalaed at a nearl7 oonatant 600 
a1oroaapa. The tank• were pulaed at a rate ot 50 P'Ql••• per 
1econd, wl th a neutron pulee •14th or 100 •loro•eoonda. 
The oounts troa the deteotor were reoorded and •tor d 
ta the 400 ohannel anal.7&er using a 25 alol'Oaeoond obannel 
wt.4th. one-hundred channel• were used, ranslns tn tl••• troa 
27.5 111oroaeoonda at the lllddle or the eeoond ohaan•l to 
3,702 a1ol'Oaeoonde at the Jllddl ot obamlel maber too. 'lb• 
llOnl tor deteotor oount• were reoorded on th• aonl tor eoaler. 
Th1• aont tor sel"'f•d •• a 'baala to noraatlee each l"Dl to a 
constant pulsed 8011%"0• exponre. 
Mea•rea•nte were taken at a det otor post tlon utll 
the •nltor reglatered 40,ooo oounta. At the lnetant the 
aonltor soal r re"" ·".ed 40,ooo oounta, the aonttor uc! th• 
S9 
400 channel analyzer were n1 tohed. to the ott po al tlon and 
no more cowtts were aocepted. 1!'!1e monl tor count ••• then 
recorded• a1ld th data etored 111 the 400 obann•l analyser 
was autouttcal.17 printed out b1 aeana ot an aooe1m17 IBM 
tnewr1 ter. Tb.., dete tor was then mo'f'ed to a new PG•1 tlon., 
and another mea reaent taken until the aonltol" tlgaln read 
40 ,ooo count a. 
B7 always taklng eaaurementa unt11 th aonltor re-
corded 401000 count•• the varloua eanreaente ooul4 be ooa-
pared on an •'tual bas1a. No algnlfloant tapro• •ent 1n the 
etatletloa ot the •eaaure enta waa noted tor a monl tor oount 
ot 501000. Henoe, lt was aore ezpedlent to take aeasu.:reaent1 
on a baa11 ot 40,ooo oounte lnstea ot taklng the extra title 
to get so,ooo or more acnmts. The tl•• sand dld not re8Ult 
tn Q'I notloeable loae ln the stat1at1cal Tal1d1 t1' ot the 
relUl.ts. 
Meawremente wttre takfin 1n tank •A• (9 x 9 x 9 ln.) at 
three 41tterent BOuroe to tal1k dietanoea oorreQOnd1ng to 
6 • o.a, 6 • 0.3, and & • o.s. For ach Talue ot '• tl't'e 
mea~ents were ude 1n tbe anal, t.e., i-d.lreotton, • Yen 
ln the lateral x-dlr ot1on1 and elx ••asureaente were mad.e 
ln the latft:ral ,...dtreotlon ( aee Ftgure 1). 1'heae meatN:re-
menta w re all e•en17 9})&0.4 along the oorreapond1ng axe•• 
Meaau enta were alao taken 1n tanlts •a•, •c•, and •n• 
with the deteotor Po•1tloned at the oenter or eaoh tank. 
These aeaS\lJ"eaent• v re all made •lth the tank• at a noraallaed 
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souroe distance ot 6a • 0.3 a. With th1a arrangement, the 
ettects ot the higher harmonics should be 111n11l1zed and an 
essentially one-d1aene1onal situation established. As a 
result, the caloulat1on or the d1ttus1on parameters 1'111 be 
greatly s1mplit1ed. 
c. Data Reduetlon 
Count rates ot around 30,000 counts per seoond were ob-
served and, as a reeul t, a dead. t1me oorreet1on was required. 
No dead time data were available, therefore an eXJ)er1mental 
method was employed in an attempt to t1nd the approximate 
dead time or the complete deteetol:'-anal7zer s7stem. The 
monitor waa placed 1n the comer farthest away trom the tar-
get so as to get a lower count rate, and th\la avoid dead 
time losses. Measurem,ents were then taken w1 th the BF 3 de-
tector poalt1oned in the water as usual, but with the monitor 
positioned as mentioned above. Various 'f'alues ot stead¥ ton 
beam current were used to take these measurements. The count 
rate reoord.ed b7 the 400 ohannel analner ••• then plotted 
against the monitor oount rate. At low beam aurrenta and 
hence, low count rate• with no dead tlme loasea, this plot 
should be a straight line• whereas at hlgher count ra tea 
this data talls a1fa7 trom the straight line because ot dead 
time losses in the deteoto~analyr;er system. This plot ot 
anal.7~er count rate versus mon1 tor count rate 1• shown ln 
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Figure 17. Analyzer count rate versus mon1 tor count rate. 
the cul"V'e to the hlgher ocunt rate•• 1 t 1a poae1b1e to eet1• 
mate what the aotual oount rate would have been. 1t there had 
been no dead tlae lo••••• Henoe • tb• obaernd and actual 
( eatlaated) count :rate a coUld 'be detem111ed• These were then 
subatl tu.ted lnto the equation 
c c • 0 
a 1 •TC 
0 
ca • aotual count rate 
c0 • observe<! count rate 
T • dead thle 
.ad the equation. waa 801 Ted tor T. 
(70} 
Fl '1'$ separate determlnatlona ot T were made b7 u.alng the 
aboYe m.entloned plot and equa.tlon 70. 'ill••• t1•• value• were 
reaeonabl7 oonsleten.t, therefore an aYere.ge -.1ue was used 1n 
ooneotl.ng the aeaeured data tor d•ad t1ae loasee. Thle avei-
age Talu.e ot T waa 1$.17 alol'Oaeoon.da. 
After correcting the obaened data tor dead tllle los1e•• 
a be.Ok81"0U1'ld waa subtracted. Each detector poa1 tlon had a 
separate 'baokg'rouad correotion. These oorreotlon.a were per-
tomed by a d1gttal ooaputer. After oorreot1ng the data.1 
the ooaputer was used to execute a Fourier hal'IDOnlc anal.Tale 
ot the coneoted data. 'ltl1a anal.J'sl• wae dlaouseed pre-
nou.al,. 1n the aeot1on on theoretloal oon•lderat10ll•• 
6J 
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The number ot counts, wh1oh 1s pro:portional to the tlux, 
recorded at various points along the lateral x-axis were 
very SJDmletrical w1 th respect to the origin. Table 1 la an 
111ustrat1ve sample ot the data taken along this lateral 
axis. When the data along the lateral axls were plotted, 
a cosine shaped ourYe resulted as exPected. 
Table 1. sample data along x-ax1 s tor 6 • 0.2 
Position 
Channel 
Number 1 2 
Number of Counts 
4 6 ? 
6 17,344 28,882 35,635 41,267 33,739 27,490 17,016 
9 6,690 11,121 13,276 15,083 12,589, 10,492 6,720 
12 2,a46 4,a30 s,a4; 6,as1 s,135 4,753 2,927 
15 1,J47 2,194 2,639 3,200 2,784 2,111 1,483 
18 564 1,027 1,309 1,571 1,)4) 1,04) 653 
. 21 287 460 641 721 608 466 286 
24 120 256 )14 )21 )10 195 131 
A plot ot the ratio ot the t1rst, second, and third ha:r-
mon1os to the tundame.ntal as a tunct1on or the normalized 
source distance, 6t ls shown in Figure 18. It should be 
noted that the ampl1 tu.des or the harm.on1os are ver1 small 
tor all values ot 6, and the1r effects on the total neutron 
d1str1bitt1on was not great. From th1s plot 1t appears that 
the initial flux d1str1butlon ls most nearl1 a pure cosine 
for 6 ~ 0.22. This results from the fact that tor this 6, 
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Figure 18. Initial relative harmonic content as a function 
of normalized source distance, 6 
'l'td.e re8\llt• 1n alnillum dlatortlon from the pure co1lne. 
Plottlng the tlux dlatrlbut1on aoroaa the late~ •xl• 
ot tbe tank tor Yarloue tlmee demonetrated tbat the dtetrl• 
wtton approaohe4 the pure ooalste el.Jloat 1netentl7. That l•• 
etnoe the ap11 tuctes of the hlSh•r hanonloa were m ••rr 
mall, lfh&t tteot theT had 1n1t1Al11 41.•ppeared •err n-
ptd.17. Renoe, the banonloa were negllslbl• alaoat tued.• 
1atel7 atter the pulse• and the 4ela1 ttae t 4 required tor 
the elt.uatlon to beooae e•aentlall1 one-diaenslonal la ap. 
Pl'Oxlmatel7 sel'O aloioaeoonda. 
S1noe the water ample waa oublo and the aouroe ••• •Jill• 
aetrloa117 centered, lt •1' reaaotsabl7 be aeauae4 that the 
eboYe anal.1•1• and reeulte are aleo Yalld along tbe latenl 
,...axt •• 
Wlth the pure tundaaental predolllnatlq ln th• lat al. 
41rect1one, an esaentlallJ' one-dhlenelonal P?O'bl• en ate. 
Th• th•rM1 nu dlatrlbUtlon along th c-ana 1• llluatnted 
ln Figure 19t 1fhloh 1• a plot of an oba r't'ed. · tlae-depend.ent 
tlux dletrl.butlon Where on17 a tn representat1T• tlaes are 
shoWn. Not• bow the 1nlt1al17 hlghl.7 skewed. dlatrlbutton 
abltta toward the tuadaaental w1 th tlae. 'l'tae deoa1 ot the 
tundaental and. the t1ret three haraontoe are illustrated 
tn Figure 20. Tbeae reftl ts were obtained by a hamonlo 
anal.7a1a ot the data ahowc 1n Plsure !9. Note hOw the tlrat 
bamonlo deoqa taater than the twld.allental and. the aeoond. 
hara.onlo 4•087• taater than the t1rat hal'llOnlo, eto. Proa 
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Figure 19. Flux distribution along the Z•axis for selected 
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Figure 20. Relative decay of the fUndamental mode and the 
higher harmonics 
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these re8'lllts lt appears that the tlrst bal'IDOnic atlll oon.-
trlbutea to the neutzon tlu.x tor several hundred aicroeeoonda 
att r the neutron burst. Prom Figure 20 1 t 1 s toWld that 
the t1rat hamon1o is on11 5 percent ot the tundaental after 
981 m1c:ro•econds. 00 e1der1ng S peroent as belns neg11g1ble 
;rlelda 98? mlo:roseoonde as the wa1t1ng t1me t ,., 1 1.e., the 
tlme following the pulse atter which onl.1 the tundaaental la 
pres nt. 'Ihle tlrat hamon1o could be el1111nated b7 pos1tlon. 
lng the neutl'On detector at the center ot the water tank, 
s1noe thls corresponds to the node ot the t1rat harmon1o. 
ch of the neutron ln~nal t:r ia lo at b7 wa1 t1ng untll the 
ttr t hat'mOnio become• nesllglble before taking measurementa • 
. Upon 11m1nat11l8 th• tlrat haraon1o, a new wa1t1ng tlm.e -t "" mar be defined as the tlme requlred tor the second harmonic 
to become neg].lgS.ble w1 th respect to the tundamental. Ua1ng 
P1gure 20 onoe again 71 ld• tw aa belng 4J) a1orosecond • 
Th1• ts aona1derably- ah.orter wa1t1ng tlme and does not re-
sult in ae great a lo•• tn neutron lntens1t1 as dld t w• 
Since the altu.at1on 1s e aent1all7 on&wd1mens1onal. 1 the 
buekl1nga ot the Yarlous modes JDA1' be cal.cul.at d ualng 
equation 60, i.e., 
2 '"12 r,,.12 r <1•1',.,12 Boo1 • Li + Li + r-. tu • 1 • o, 1, 2, ••• (?1) 
Where •• b, and o are the d1Jaena1ona ot the water Mmple 1n-
oludlng the extrapolation d1atancea. '!he extrapolation d1a-
tanoe1 det 18 glTen bJ' 
(72) 
Reactor PhTs1cs constants (16, P• 112) gives the transport 
mean tree path At • o.48 ! 0.01 om. tor de111neral1zed water 
at ?'Com temperature. Making use ot th1s1 
de • 0.71(0. 48) om. 
• 0.34 om. (7)) 
The phJ'a1cal dillenslona ot tank •A• are 9.0 x 9.0 x 9.0 
lnchea or 22.86 x 22.86 x 22.86 oent1meters. TW1ce the ex-
trapolatton distance muat be added to each d1mena1on slnce 
the nux goes to zero at each bound.art• '!he results are, 
a • 23.20 am. 
b • 23.20 •• 
c • 23.20 cm. 
Using the•e values and. equation ?1, the bttckl1nga tor the 
twtdaental and the tirst three hal'llOnioa aret 
2 . 0 t1ft -2 Booo • .os~9 ora. 
B0012 • o. 10999 om. • 2 
B0022 • 0.20166 cm.·2 
2 2 9 .. 2 :a00, • 0.3 99 cm. 
Fros Fle;ure 20 the deca1 constants, 1001 , ct the tunda-
mental and first three harmont.os were found to be, 
~000 • 61 566 sec.·1 
~001 • s.917 sec.·1 
\ 002 • 11,882 seo.·1 




1001 • ta• + U.-Boo1 
a plot ot ~001 •ersua a001 2 Will Jleld a straight lln• wt th 
1nteroept t taY and elope Dr. 1bla procedUH ,S.eld di 
ta• • •.11s aeo.-1 
DY • 11,200 ca2/aeo. 
k1ng u•e ot the aTerase themal neutxon veloo1t7, 1 ••• , 
.,. Al 2.2 x 10S om/• c tor a medtum at room teperature, the 
maon.aooplo absorption axoae seotlon t 8 an.4 dlttu.81on ooet ... 
t1olent n were to'IUld to be1 
ta • 0.0217 ca·1 
n • o.t69t oa 
an4 hence, the dittudon length, t • ~D/t•' 1• 
L • 2.79 ca 
'lhe aeoond a thod tor detemlnlng th• dlttu8lon para-
• tere is to plot the fluldamental deO&T ooaai..nt 4000 ae a 
tunotton ot slae or geometrlo bllok11ng s000 2• 'l'tt• phJ'aloal 
dlaennone or tabka •a•• •o", attd •n• ares 
'DU1k •a•1 9.0 x s.o s 9.0 ln. or 
22.86 x 12.10 x 22.86 cm. 
1.'8nk •c•• 7.0 x 1.0 x 9.0 tn. or 
11.1s x 11.1a % 22.86 ... 
Tank • "• or 
• 
Consequentl1, adding twloe the extraPolatlon d1atanoe to 
ea.oh 41.menalon and o-.1.culatlq the buOkllng f1eld.ed 1 
Tank "B"t »0002 • 0.09469 014•2 
?1 
2 84 -2 Tan1c •c• t s000 • 0.07 s oa 
2 .. ·2 
Tank •n•t s000 • 0.13 ... 39 • 
Paa th• plote ot oounta ••nu• tlae tor th••• three 
tank•• the tund.aaenta1 d.eoq oonatanta, 000 , ••re toUlld: t.o 
be 
TaQk •B•t 1000 • 7,454 aeo.-1 
Taak •0•1 i 000 • 6,996 seo.·1 
Tank •n•t •ooo • s,983 aeo.·1 
'lbe aeaau.reaenta uaed ln tln41ns tbeae d.•081' ooaatanta were 
tak n wt th the d.eteotor at the oenter ot tbe tank eo that 
the tint banonlo •• e11•1nated. 
The plot ot ~000 •• a hnotion ot B0002 J1.•ld.ed1 
and 1t ti 110•• that 
t.4• • 4,660 eeo. • 1 
Dr' • 31 .• 250 o.2 /teo. 
-1 
t 
D • 0.1420 ca. 
L • 2.59 •• 
Table 2 l• a 0011parleon ot the ftluee of .ta• Dt and L 
aa obtained b7 ••tbod• 1 and 2 aboT• to the Yalu•• JAtbl1eh.ed 
ln B!MJ!r Ph.t•\t• S?tn•tent• (16). 
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Table 2. Ooaparl.aon ot experlaentallr deterat.ned. panaetera 






















Thls 1nveet1gat1on round the optimum nomal.1zed. aouroe 
dletance to be approzlaatel7 0.22. 'lhe lateral harsonloa 
appeared to be negllglble alJ1.oat 1-ed1atel7, resulting 1n 
a one-dlJ1.enslonal sltuat1on. The fundamental ln this d1reot1on, 
l.e., the axlal dlrflctlon, waa obaerYed to predominate atter 
987 mloroeeoonds. It the t'lrst harmonlc 1• el1m1nated by 
posltlonlng the detector at the center ot the tank, this 
waiting t1ae 1s reduce~ to only 4)) mtcro ~cont'ls. 
The pulaed neutron teahnlqUft demonstrated 1n th1a theets, 
J1,elded dlttua1on paramet.-re Which oompared very ta.orabl7 
wlth published valu••• This helps IN.bstant1ate the oonclua1on 
that the pulslng aethod ta capable ot Pl"Odue1ng accurate 
reaults. 
?4 
VIII. SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHEB INVESTIGATION 
S1noe the 41ttuslon coollng ettect 1• g:reateat 1n aall 
geometr1ee, lt 1• euggested that puleed aeaaureaenta be mad 
1n a eerie• ot smaller tank• ln an effort to obael'Te th1e 
etteot. It could.1 al.o, be detenalned at What geoaetrlo 
buokllng1 or slze, this cooling ett,.:-t. 'beoomee elgnltlcant. 
Another 1ntereat1ng 1nveat1gatlon would be to place 
vold obannela wlthtn the water aaaple and ta.lee pulsed •••~ 
aent• perpendicular and parallel to these volda. A 0011par110n 
could then be made ot th• nwl.tlng d1tfv.alon oonatanta 0 11 
and o .J..• where n 11 ntera to th• d1ttuslon constant in a dl:reo-
t1on parallel to the 't'DS.da and DJ. retera to a dlreotlon per-
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A. 01ttua1on Coollns 
'l'h• equation 
(71) 
indicates that the deoa1 constant. k1 le a linear tunctton 
ot buokl1ng1 s2• iiowever, When caretul exper1aente are 0&1"-
rled out, a sllght deT1at1on trom th1t 11near1tJ 1• obsened. 
1h1• non-linear relatlonehlp la explained as belng due to 
•dtttuelon ooo11ng"1 1.e., the prete:rentlal leakage ot higher 
en•l'SJ' neutrons troa the a1sta. 
'lbe etteot ot dlttu81on ooollq depend• on the •l•• ot 
the teat assembly and therefore, 1• a tunotlon of tbe 1•0-
aetrle buokl1ng. '!he -1.ler the ••••bl7t th• greater the 
leakage. 'lh1a reeult• ln a neutron ene:ro apeotrum tn the 
•••••blr which ta ahltted toward lower enercl••• 'lhl• •f• 
teot 1s equ1Talent to that whloh would ooour lt the aed1wa 
••• oooled, hence the nae "dlttualon cooling•. 
In the p:reYl.oue desorlptton ot the pulaed neutron 4•0&1• 
onlr one neutron energ7 group, wt th approprlatelr aYeraged. 
pa:raaeters1 ha• been oone1dend. Tbt• treatment 1• •t1 .. 
taoto17 tor moet large •7•t•• Where an eq.ulllbrla 8J)eotrua 
S.a appi-oacbed. B7 conaldertn.g two groups, equation 71 
beooaea 
2 2 ~ooo • ~ •• + Dt'Booo - CBooo (72) 
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'l'he parameters t 8 v and. nv, 1.e •• n0, are aaeuaed to be rot. 
able average• oY•l" th neutnn enera. The oonetant• c, ls 
called the "dlttuslon ooolln1 oonatant•. It ls a po11t1ve 
para11eter whloh takea lnto aooount the espeoted. deorea.. ln 
tbe aa111ptotlo leakage nt tor t111all as8fJlllb11ea dUe to the 
preterentlal leakage ot the blgh-energJ neutroae. MMJ' 
pulsed neutron eXPerllleata have been baaed on equatlon ?2 
wlth Yaluea ot the parameters ta"'• n0, and e 'be1ns detez-
alned b7 a leaat.-1quarea tltttng ot the obaened Yartatton 
1n the deoa7 constant, ~. as a tunotlon of the geoaetrlo 
bu.okllng1 a2• 
Pul•ed neutron tata are rapldlJ being aoo•ulatedt and 
there are eome pusz11ng dlaorepanol••• In partloul.ar, th 
aeaeured nlues ot the dlttuslon coollns oonetant1 c, are 
qul te aoattere4. 'lb the best ot the autho?-1 • knowl dge, 
no tul.17 satlataotoJT ez-planatlon ot the" dlaorepano1•• baa 
been eatabll abed. 'Ih••• relNl ta haYe prompted more detailed 
theoretical 1nveetlgat1ona ot neutron thermal1sat1on and 
dlttuslon to be 1lttdertak n. 
